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es on odd and even numbered
addresses to water on odd and
even numbered days. etc. The
proposed changes removes the
odd/even system.

A major proposed change to
the water contingency plan is
the restriction on outdoor
watering at all times even in
non-emergency times. With
approval of the new contin
gency plan. no outdoor water
ing will be allowed between
the hours of 10 a.m. and 6
p.m.

The new proposed plan will
have only four phases. Phase
1 is Non-emergency Condition,
that is year round with re
strictions on watering out
doors from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
and emphasis on education of
smart water use through
public service announcements
in the media in March, April
and May.

Proposed PhAse 2 is Moder
ate Condition. The major
change in Phase 2 is outdoor
watering will be limited to
Tuesday. Th ursday and Satur
days in the evening and early
morning hours of 6 p. m. until
10 a.m. Phase 2 will be trig-

(SEE PAGE 3)

will get a raise, much les8.
less." She then said it was the
sheriff and assessor who lost
the most salary t and al1 elect
ed officials took some de
crease.

County treasurer Joan Pal'k
also spoke for sheriff Tom
Sullivan who had to leave for
Santa Fe before the discus-

. sion. "An he ever asked for is
what is fair," Park said. Then
Park spoke for herself. "In
1994 when I declared for
treasurer, in April the. county

tlLocated In The County Seatll

Coun-··

'Oirls Class 'A'
:i.' • .REGION D

.1'OlJRNA!\IENT

by Doris Cherry

This winter's prolonged lack
of snow or other moisture is
spelling potential disaster for
Ruidoso.

In preparation for possible
water restrictions, Ruidolio
village council will hol~ a
public bearing on March 30 to
take public input on proposed
changes to the ordinance that
establishes the water contin
gency plan in the village code.

Mayor Robert Donaldson
said the Forest Service has
advised that unless the area
receives Borne moisture soon,
it will be in an extreme fire
danger. the worst in several
years.

Village manager Alan
Briley reviewed the proposed
changes to the water contin
gency plan. Curren tly all
customers of village metered
water and users of domestic
weBs within the village limits
are subject to the five phase
contingency plan that goes
from non-emergency condi
tions to extreme condition
based on ;'arious factors. Now
the plan operates with an
outdoor watering plan that
aHows residents and business-

Ruidoso to Amend Water
And Utility. Ordinances

"I feel this is a p~rsonal

,attack." Proctor'. said. She
addfld that Lincoln County
elected officials have the low
est rate of pay among the
counties of the same classifi
cation in the state.

"] know you earn your mon
ey," Howen said. "But it is my
belief that when you are elect
ed you know what you are
getting into. I think you knew
the salary could -not be in
creased in mid-term."

Proctor replied, "I don't
think. anyone who seeks em
ployment doesn't think they

ra Casey came. to a county
commission meeting held in
Ruidoso to express concerns
albout some of the wording in
the proposed agreement. Also
at that meeting were two men

(SEE PAGE 10)

report is public information
and didn't need to be dis
cussed. But Howell said it was
the first time in his six years
on the commission that they
refused to take off an item
from the consent agenda and
let the public know what was
in it. "I have questions of
this." Howell said. "And I will
ask them during the meeting.

County commissioner BiB
SchwettV'ann said Howell
could ask the questions of the ..
manager in private. Howell
then responded. ". have prob
lems with doing the public·s·
business in private: Things in
(the report) need. to be ad
dressed."

Although commissioners
didn't approve Howell's re
qdeat to put the manager's
report on regula.- discussion.
befoTe they took a vote on the
consent agenda, Howell dis
cussed the manager's report
anyway. He questioned sever
al item. on. the budget print-

(SEE PAGE 8)

However the elected officials'
were not allowed to use the
county attorney for advice on
the situation. "We went to
another attorney because we .
felt we were not justly com
pensated," Proctor said.

Howell said that the com
mission raised the salaries
illegally in the first place. 80

they can take the raise away
because it was illegally given.
"You can't pay two in public
positions differently for doing
the same job, and that is what
we've allowed to happen
here," Howell said.

Howerl Questions
Manager's/Report

Since November. a manage
ment agreement was drafted
and sent to the school board
that forwarded it to its attor
ney for review and comments.
In January. Hondo School
district superintendent Barba-

sue, why offer the money?"
Lincoln County Clerk Mar

tha Proctor said no one was
willing to talk about the situ
ation in open. 'We have not
done anything, or tried to hide
anything or hav~ anything to
be ashamed of," Proctor said.
"Elected officials were given
an increase, and when it was
to take effect, it was unethi
cally. or illegally taken away."

Proctor said that when the
elected officials took the de
crease in salary (because of
the supreme court ruling).
they all agreed to negotiate.

by Doris Cherry

Lincoln County Comminion
meetings are different these
day8.

Not only did the commis
sion. at the recommendation
of the county manager,
change their traditional Tues
day meetings to Thursday.
they have started receiving
the manager's report as a
written document, approved
on the "consent agenda." This
caused Borne problems at the
Thursday, March 18 regular
meeting held in the Lincoln
County Courthouse in
Carrizozo. County commis-
~sioner Wilton Howell request
ed the manager's report be
taken off'the consent agenda
and diBCU8Sed a8 e rapIer
business item.

But his fellow commis8ion-
. era did not agree, and no one
made a second .to Howell'8
motion to discu8s the
manager's report. Oounty
commission chairman Rex
Wilson said the manager's

by Dorl. Cherry

. f .-'..£--:.-J.
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FOREST SERVICE PLAQUE OF APPRECIATION. Uncoln County Sheriff Tom Sullivan (center)
accepts a ~aque of appreciation to Lincoln County Sheriffs dispatch officers from U.S. Forest Ser
vice Smokey Bear District Ranger Jerry Hawkes (right). Hoot Murray. Supervisor of Law Enforce
mento~rsIn the Uncoln and Gila National Forests Is to Sullivan's left. Lincoln County Dispatchers
Wlla Adkins. Kayla Hightower, Pam Jackson, Amy Aragon, Johnle Johnson, Holly Cearly and Jean
Cunningham received Individual certificates of appreciation from the Forest Service.

County Upholds Glencoe Center Agreement
Lincoln County Commis

sionel"8, upheld an agreement
to allow Hondo Vaney Public
Schools to manage the
Glencoe Rural Events Center.

At the February 18 regular
Lincoln County Commission
meeting held in the Lincoln
County Courthouse in
Carrizozo, county commission
er Ray Nunley made the mo
tion and all commissioners
voted in favor of it. that di~

rected the county attomey to
finalize the management
agreement between the county
and 'Hondo Valley Public
Schools with the county pro-
viding a $19.500 a year fee,
and with understanding that
the existing Glencoe Rural
Events Center (GREC) adviso
ry board will continue to serve
in its advisory capacity.

But the motion and vote
was not quickly reached.

For a while during the
. meeting it appeared as though
the commission was wavering
on its previous commitment to

. a lease or management agree
ment with Hondo schools for
GREC. In Novembe.... thl!t
school district approached the
commi88ion about possibly
taking over the. GREC. Un
able to find any group or
private entiq, to take over the
GpO, commissioners unani-

.moulIly approved a motion
made by Mon!'Oy Montes to
entttr ihto • lease agreement
with the 'Rol'tdo School dis
trict.
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Ruidoso Will Charge
Governments To Use
.Convention center

by Dorb Cherry
Sta~TueisdB)'. aovern

mental entities wantina to WMl
the Ruidoao Convention Cen
ter as a meeting place will

.have to pay their way.
Ruidoso village council at

its meeting February 23 ap
proved a resolution offered by
village clerk and convention
center director Tammie Mad
dox that makes aU statewide
governmental entities subject
to the noncommer
cial/nonprofit rates for use of
the center.

The resolution was ap
proved as part of the consent
ageqda of the' meeting. which
meant councilors did not dis
cuss the item.

In her supporl documents
for the resolution. Maddox
wrote that for the past six
years, governmental e~tities

have used the Convention
Center at 'no cost. However,
the center is becoming "the"
place to hold meetings. The
center is also experiencing
increased bookings for paying
customers.
• Maddox wrote that govern
mental entities have funds
budgeted for meetings. and it
i8 a legal expense to pay rent
al for facility use. So after six
years of promotion meeting.
Ruidosp Village Council au
thorized the charging of gov
ernmental entities to use the
Ruidoso Convention Center at
the noncommerciaVnonproftt
·rate. \

According to infonnation.
from the convention center
the nonprofit/noncommercial
rental for one' large room
(Rooms 1. 2 or 3) is $75 a day.
two of Rooms 1.2. or 3 topth
er is $160 a day. all thTee
ROoms 1. 2. 3 ~~ $225 a day.
Use of two of Rooms 4. 6 or 6
is $90 a day. aU ·thre, is '-200
a day, Rooms 4. 6 a1.d 6 ~ili
the exhibit hall is $250 a day.
The exhibit haH alone is $200
a day. Use of two of the l!Imall
er side room•• A, B; C is $60.
a day: or $S)() a day for all
three. Use of the entire' coil
vention center' for nonprof
it/noncommercial. including
governmental .entities now, is
$3150 • d~. All URall require a
$2lS0 de~sit.

(lJ61! PAG~ 3)
:

CountyE!ected Officials Reach Salary Agreement
1 ~ ~I .'

. by Dorl. Ch'erry - .ened or filed ",Iawsuit against
After many hours of discus- ~e commissi?ne"", four ofti

sion behind closed doors. the clals ha~ retained a~ attorney
elected Lincoln County offi- to obtain legal adVIce about
cials came to an agreement on the salary situation.
a settlement and a(ljuatment After c6mmissioners came
to their salari~. . out of thetr 20 minute closed

County commissioners dur- session. Howell said he
ing their regular Thursday, thought it was wrong to ask
February 18 meeting held in the elected ofticials to sign a
the Lincoln County Court- release for an agreement not·
house in Carrizozo. again met to sue when none adt~litted
in closed session to aiscuss they would sue the commis
the ongoing situation that sioners. "I am not saying they
they tenned as "pending liti- are due the money." Howell
gation." While no elected added. "But it brings a ques
officials had actually threat- tio..... if they did not intend to

.-
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SUndry Needs

• Tools & Equipment
•.WlIIlcoverlng
• Window Cove~ng
• Dupont Automothre

Flnlsheo
• Art Suppll8.

(50S) 257-7447
1308 Sudderth Drive

RUIDOSO,NM
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Ag Day April 22
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Commls.ion apProv.d'an In- J_ B.vPark. l.incPJn C_I>¥ ~1eOtecI·~.
o....e of ...""" perClent for' Clerk.~artIuH"...i""'" Llneoln th~. th, ·10 ............~
tho.e takinll eIIi....... of Janu- Counl>¥ ~.~._ I'Iltriol.A. eretlJlO approVe(l 01>

./ ~%at1'1 ~iclS.:kedl~hen-'i :::a. =n"=I':"~' ~~:*'..1eJ4 ·;Tl·:tJ. ,.....~
ran tirlIt," brk eontinUlcL "I Speno.r, Llno0ll.' Counl>¥ SJw>. ... p...... ....

,mode that for 0"" da.vo. be- • Ift' ........ SWlI"..... and f'onIIor • edt tc>' ~rth",. '.Iho,\by'.
· oau•• on Jan....ry 6. the prevI- LIn",,1n County ConunIeolon'" the ~¢ '~'::-;'(\)A).'

ou. eomml..lon aetlon (the Mon_~teo. The _Ie- ~~ .......~"Jf In
• rei••) was ..seindecL I believe m""t d.al. with the ....""to. the ~t'lJ"". tho PAW.' J\O
· I. he"., an obllsatl.n to hold Ineldento or 00_ wirieh I......· ilDord8r· cIeJIlimal"B

.. you a_tablo to the low. It sB"" ri.. to tho dl.PUte be· ..~, lib. 00....1>¥ iii", do
w.. aelear violation to low... tWMD the _I.slon and .... T/le ...tt~~ a1~'"
the .alou'y. And It eaddon. m...I.oted ellieial. ftoom JanUlry _eta that each o(tho .~d
that you med. n. attempt to 1, 1996 ....tll ....... oflit>lali ponolble'lll!' hie
oo ot It ....til thl. oIt....tlon:' The .ettl.ment detail. tho or her h'ld!Yid 1 attorney .....

P k .aid the eloetod ofti. .wats tbat bepn .on APril 19, In......d In oonnectloliwith
olals to.k a lot of eritlolom 1994 when the eommloolon the matter. ,""bee"".. they OClUllht· \epI ..quootod an opinlO!> f..m the On tb. .lpatu... oholll; for
eoun••1. "What .hould we do .toto atlomey general '(AG) the settl8JDI'Dt __ent. an
when we need legal counsel?" about the seven percent: pay' eommlllllloner, .~d it 'but
elle Bsked. intlre~ approved on April 8, . Howell. who Tet\ased.

HOwan .aid eleoted oRioialo 1994 that w.. to booome. oIFe.. . Th. nosotl.tod salary set
ha"., the optl.n to ..ek Jo8aI tI"" for all eounl>¥ olftolal. on tl.m.nt plu" beDelite and
counsel from the county attar- January 1, 1996. It waB' not other taxes .me to a total of
ney on da,y to da,y op....tlon.. until January 6. 1996 thet the' $43."7,14 for all eounty
bu.t not on peyoh.oka. AG . hed lse_ an oPinion el.otod _ial. and hed to be

But P...k .aid that threuaJ>. that mid-term rai••• for elaot: .retl.o.ted In the ~. 0011>
out the proceS8, "we asked, no ed omciels ~... megal. Be-. misalonerti uoanhn.OiuJ)y. ap•

.~ begged. to sit as P.ers to come .cause of thia. the 1:10aM voted prove~· a ·bu4get resolu.tloD'
up with a ol.ar solution with- to roseind .tha Pe.Y. _ase for . that' rel1oCto 'the oatt1oInlint;
out mekinll .It ..... \lilly ft&bt. ell the el.eIed omolal.. H.w~ The ~...Iutlon will .... oent to .
All we wanted was faimetls:' eveJ".the' agreement ehows the sta~
Park eddod. 'Wa. It ....flUr how the oommlooion I.plly .
that f.ur who .ought Iogal' eould ha"" retained th....Iary LCMC' N . .
ooun..,1 would beneftt all who in........ for thooo Omol.l. WhO. .' . am.as
g.t a ......ryT' w.... el.oted In NoYem.....

"I would n.t ..... the OOllD- 1994 and took oft1... on Jan,.- A.'·d·.ml·nl;str··ata·'r'ty." Park continued. "I will BlI ary 1. 1995. .
a citizen and peer hold you. Commissione1'8 did. not by'
aeoeuntoblo to abldo by the anoth.r .alary 1n"'(IlIe ....tll The LIneOIn Coiinl>¥ Modleal
laws." MIl)' 29. 1997, when they O.ntar(LOMO)boarOoftnaet-

Howell s.id it w.. a diftllr- v.ted to In....... all eleoted ..... ha. nlrlDl,,1 Jamoa 01_
.n... of opinion bee....... h. oRioiel...larIeB by 10._nt as lidminlli_ of the t'BcIU-
Interpretsd the law dlft'arently to be oIFectl"" July 1, 1997. I>¥. . .
than Park. '11; will toke a But on Ootober 21, 1998, the Oiboon h.... lIII )'OBI'll. of
constitutlonal amendment to Btate supreme cOurt ".ued an -Perience, in. health .care .
avoid tlti. in the futur••" oJ>blJon that ....h mid-term BdmInlot'rBtion. PrIor to Jolll
Howell added, "And you will ..Iary lnero....... for ......ty Ina IoOMO, h. w•• the OEO of
be compon.ated." elooted oftJelal. was mop!. S. ~edl""n St, Joeoph Center" 'In

"That is whet the ...... .n De_her 8, 1998 the ~Isonvill., TX t\w three
ment is a1l about." Park 'con~ county commission relCinded years. Prior.to that:he HIVed
0luclo4 .!~' . "W, ...« the 10 lI....ent PllY. m-.". Inc!';'fe!!'!'Yof ad'/illlll1lt'rallve
~J. "lVIutU.6t"", ,\,;Otnp'roti\ill8; Then on 'DecemlMr "'11rU98' • eafnlClpdli' 'av',Madlaon ~t;y

Settlement end Rei..... of All the eomtlri••ion "oted to ·...In- HoopItol in Medlool'will", TX.
Claims" was between the state the Beven Pftrcent In- the U.S. Army Med.ical Ser
Board of Lln...ln Counl>¥ Com- ...a.. for Nunley, Monte.. vi... Corp .t Fort Sill, OK,
mi88ionen. Rex Wilson. WIl. Bchwettmann. Proctor and Hospital Manacement Prote...
ton H. How.II, L. Rll)' N....Jey. P...k, who .11 took omos on .I.n.... in Edln....... TX, .nd
William H SchwettmBnD, January 1. i996. McAllen M~lcal Center fin
Lincoln County Treasurer That left the other oftiolals MeAllen. TX. Oibaon he. a

not taklna _e Jan....ry 1, 1IUUItoro dopee In _n...
1996 without a PllY _....... edmlniotratlon &om tho UaI
So tho.. oRioisl.......t ~1 _ell;)' of_ill EdIn.......
counsel from attom81 David
Sevens who argued that eleat
ed ofIiciala who 'took oftiee on
JanUlry 1, 1997 were entitled
to the same seven percent pay
increase as those who took
afli.ee on Janual"Y 1, 1995.

Through the terms of the
Canyon CowBelles met settlement. the commis.ion

January 6 with 18 members authorized the BeveD percent
present. New' offtcera W81'8 the pay inereaee in lump 811m as
hostesses. New officen for follows: for Montee--gros& of
1999 ....: pr..ldent W.lda $2,801.40 Ie.. withh.ldlng.
Grider, first vice"prea. Lisa for net of $1,972.66: Nunley
Dixon. BeCond vice-pres. Stacy gross of $2.801.40 Ie•• with..
Hendrioks. .e...tory P.K. h.ldInso for net of $1.609.60;
John~ and treaaurer LiBa 8c"hwettmann-:cro·• 8 of
Shiv..... $2.801.40 I... withholdingo

Treasurer . Lisa Shivers fbr Det of $1.990.00: Park
reported a bslan... of $709.86. gross of $8,438.40 I... with
She rep.rted a rooter of 64 holdings for n.t of $4,494.28;
members. down from 62 la.t Proetor pe•• of $8,438.40 I...
year. but said there were still withholding. for net of
a few she IuuI not h....d fr.m. $4.288.39; Howell gross of
It was noted that Oarrloozo $1,400.70 I... wlthholdlnlls
will be o.lebratlnll 100 Y"er. fo1' net of $1,068.72; Rex WII.
in "99. son gross of $1,400.70 ]888

Welda and Anne Ferguson withholdings f'or net of
reported on the annual atate $1 079 009 S ~• . ; ema, eros. IU.

OowB.Ue. m.etInll that was $4,218.20 Is.s wlthholdlngo
held in Albuquerque on Dec. for n'et of $2,334..65; Spenoer
11-12. They anno....oed that . gro.. of $982.10 I... withh.ld
the CowBells of the Year I. ings for net of $768.09. and
In.... MIUT.. Capitan will. Sullivan _. of $4,411.40'
h.ots... thO dl.triat m ••ttna. I... wlthh.ldIngsfot net of

Oanyon will walt until ofter $2.439,13.
FFA J......ns was over before All eleoted elliolal. "'0
.ohodullng AcDa3>'. Earth 1)1I)'. ........d that from Pebrwiry 1.
'~j;\29, w.... oft'ar.d sa. 19119 ilm!/ard. th... wh.. took
l'~t' 'M~~.~~.,Jth ...ol11ce on J ....IlllI'jI.l, 1997 will •
1 ""'Sff.l';';ngt'b" Aiibey d.lt< PO ,entitled to the .ame ·_n .

• '.L ..,' ~.ntPll¥ Inore... ao't!>...
_Jon, ....... w open lliItn·_~o·tookoftice In January 1
m....to mode In r n..to 19\111 witil tho _ -,e_i
lll!lrth DB)' ....d ••1I1on1 on"'- to take oft'aot F.e~ 1

· .~ent.U.tIJ and 'hOW mloln· 1999' . , .
, 19t1D.d so many of them arv. •

aopeelally hi.....tereneoI to tho Followed by thea~ hi' •
Wolf IIaeoYsry Prosram which . tho~t tMl.all l!
I. llolnll on In some of' tho h.lf P.... ." .tI l.tllill. th"",· ",

· _torn otote.. and ""hleb I. the olan. eloCli6dilftlOl"llI.
.... OIlIIo!.... _ for the t.l..... tho COUIitY cotllco::::tl1l1."'11 .
tanehbi. ....mul1ll>¥ •• " t\'lmI.lI. "I"hil..· .fielI .
;(thOle.'. . with the cIllPuto:B1Iil thl '"
.' 1I1rth(lB)'ll f'ol' J.....BI)' wtN I.... ,••'&n'!lilfi'!llil..w..
Dorl. Mu\ftll and Pat HUll'll!. _~ of al\ ..lII1l11o... .....~

P.... .t'IihU" ftI!IIit .11... ,••to... .tf.l;.jw.'1 . . ....
, , R:

..."'...._..; ~ .•.-...~.;..;-w'i_~,,.;;:£1:,;.. .....;..'i..;!'1s4_,!+-.......... ,:'".';:~#;5':; ,';;\talijjig.i;;ni··.;~'(i'U"(g( :11->#k';'-% 'g~:{ 7 ;: "tfY"i'[ iSfcf,,"§'-fF'ieei' '7* n'"
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Best way to show your prodUCtS and crafts to
more potential buyers, make larger profits.

Become avillage regular, reserve your table monthly.
Will draw potential buyers from near and far.

Reserve your tables nowl! While stili available.
Ideal place to hold your yard sale.

Hundreds of people will browse by your table.

CALL OR WRITE:
(505) 443-8044 (Weekdays.7:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.)

•

PEDDLERS VILLAGE c/o· ACK
·P.o. Box 1764 '

Ala~ogordo, NM 88311

o

Velldors 8 Crafters

Saturday,

.
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COME TO BOOK SIGNING DAY AT

THE GNATKOWSKI RANCH ON
SATURDAY, FEB. 27, 1999

There wlll be ,lOCal authors presenting
their own published books.

Go to Anello on U'S54 end tum eastover the railroad
trlIillcs end follow the signs to the east side a! Jack's
Peal<. We wlll.Mvelhecolfee pot on from 1,0:00 1I.m.

e,; until chOre tIme. Th8$8 are dirt roads, and In OB$e cif
f bad weather. we wlllhl!we to pOSlpol'le the .eventl

. . 'Thle Is sP!lllsO~ by
. Sara Jackson and. Jartice<ilnatko.wski

WhoSe new bOok,Thl\Y catted us Nesterll'
l~ finally' here.. . ' .

Come 11_ C. c.IIP af .eoffUr-vttft: ~.1(
SAltABnel JANICE

" . Po. ,Mllrt! Iflfbtlnilticml ". Ii '
Call (;48-245& 0.' 4'i.B.2~6~ , "'. "
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cobinet. The cabinet I. de- chief Inveltmg deputy Dave
.crlbed al belnS a light oak Thoma. with the caoe. Depn.
wood color, with two ftoont tiel estimate ,the gun ~Inet
gll\.I' doorll, and t~o Bolid inaJ\1dina the ftre ann.
wood emallor door.' on the welshed more tban 800
bottom. Inoldcthe i!Bb.Inet _dc. which I_cho th.... to
w_ 16 ft....arm. of dlirering .uepect the burglary' w.. RUidoso W·.II
c..1lbor••.Th_ were 11 rIflel committed by mo.... than one' "
ranlPn8 ftom a 111 __ ehot- person. •. Charge
_ to a l!?O .caliber and ftva The eablnet all6 wealockad,' • . ----":'""-
handpn. of9mm,ilM an,dlll! ....t t L _--~ ~A that (0 n" f P 1)
caIIL-- AI"- In .L_ ••__ ._ "... ,._v nv.v .~ 0 ,... rom •

. _.~ - w ... __ n.'. the1ock. were btok6R. or the' "
emmunltion For the flre "l'1li1, sla•• btolc.... ·\nllel.. the home. . The 1'elIOhltlon' In~ludee . a
• ",lei ebaln and ·a .lIver '1. I'\)' ~peri6R" thl. leode waiver"! teee for entitie. thet
chaan. . me to bell..... the Clj\binet wal Can prOvide the \/Illage with a

No one wao home when the not openlid 'In the ~lel.nce," ciI....ot benitflt. Orlteria ,'for the
bur....ry ooeurreel. ..~Id An_iller told 'J:'Il1I N1IIWS: walvor" tDbe el.....loped by
An...-lilar. who I. alIIlletins . .tha \/III.....manBll'l\' anddii-ec-

(tiE. PAa. "). tOr ofth. conventlon _to...

Hit

." - ~'.... ' .

:I"i'\ ':.~,~:~;,':~;' :::,;,~~.~",:: :"~', '::;j.: ":~~'),i' :::;. ~:'.f::'(,: 'r.~~,'" '/:~,':~'~~'7!' """-"~'::' ;,::'~: :~- <,v,;,:~,·, ~-;:~,;-:.>- '~::,:;') w
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Burglars
The Lincoln County

Sherlft'. oftIce I. lookl.,. for
_ Information about tho
theft. rI • pn cabinet tillod
with 16 ftr........ ftom a
oa_o area homa. .

Aecordlnsto .Lincoln COURQ>
8.herltf". deputll, Bobby
Anprmmer, lOJ'tletime -be·
twaen f'ebru1ltY III and 4 a.m.
lI'6btuarlI l!1I. llClllleone broke
Into the a lhome I_tad on
Counl;il JIa8d ADO&. outsido
Carrl_'tha thl"".. salnocl
entrlr ·lato the home by ford.,.
epen the ftont door.

Once Inllld.. the thieve.
__el ·a Ia_ WGI>cl6R pn

.

,I ",' "d,'." ,_ --':' , .~' "', ,'i": ,.,.'
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~OOD LUCK'

.".; .

.Thpnk you for you.r Buppo.rtl, ,

C)~lk I~CIIC'ts $1UO ton, D .. coralcd
[ Ildfl1clvvdrc, .Jdckel~ & COVCJclllS

....

ACEI1ARI)WARE & MERCANTILE
, 108 E. SmokeyBh' Blvd. J Capl.an. NM 88316

Morr. thru S.'. I 8:00 Born. 10 5:90 p.m.

Ph.' ,(1505) 354-4260

...... " .~ .~

,Lincoln,County' Abstr4ct,
, '&'l'itle C"mpa,,'1 "",

,

" .

A
'~
,1007 MIcihem I p.O. DralNr 1178

, BUI. 25&-&11$8," 1.eoo-13S 4882 ~ FAX (lIO$) _-1010
, !U1D08Oi NEW IIl!lClCO..

40a 12fllS1.,J P.O. SOic a" '
PhDIlII: (1$OlS) Il4a.l!:JII. FAX (llOS) 84ll0>282O'

, CARRIZOZO. NEw MEXICO .... ', .. - . _.. . '.
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• Herbs
• liJOoke,
• CClO81l1ellc8
• Teas' '
• P~ClOct8
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~';L HVING LUNCH nAil Y
IIp,ll!tlful Ilon1[>rll~J(j(> ~).lr1(JVJI( h(">.

Soup~> ,lIHJ ~;al;ld'>

•

815 New York, Ave. I A1amClOgClOrcto,
505-4S4·1670

BOB'S SHOP & FIELD SERVICE

"

.'
• I

, "

•..'.' "~I

BII,.L JaNet:. ~a,
• .Bund.y 8Ohic:Io( 10;00 am

Church Sorvto 11:00 am
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JliA:aT$\~ABA .'
~""nt~fJOll.'A", ~~s" .

PubJlahed""1b.U~co1a~tihrN~.onTi."~ ,
....,.. Jl'ebru..-.v ... 'I88&. " __'" " . .. ,, ,

_VEST P'OR I'IIOP'O~ .
, ~OTIQIil t "" st.m.........,ou..tltl.....loIcI

,p~..w111 bo "-l! ~;y,!l!.L1'l"''''''''''''ft!YM,pi•
..... at the Lfnc01n.Oouni.Y CourtbOWlO, P.o.llox '711
{800 Central A'V8i'rae)fC~. NewMe~8880~
und12:OOP.M.;MoncIa¥.Ma'fOb Ul.lt88.AD)' proJKUl""
aI. received after the above date and time Win bO .
retained unopened. .

R1l'P NO. ............... LINCOLN QOUN.
'IT FAlRORO'UNDS RIilSTROOMS A10D
CONCESSIONS ~DITION

'ftte Lincoln C_nty Board"fCOmm,iBBionors win

. -'

Uncoln Cougty N.ws IF!!bIUQIJ 25, 1m -I!AGU, ,,',, .

.'

.'.

LBGAL NOTICB

UN'i11f.in~
COMMlS$IONERS

sPECIALM1!lm'INO
MMrcH .. lfltl9'"

6'.00 P.IL
JU:IIJ)()llO.

NEW'MIlllI1CO
NOTICB ,010 '

BPBCIAL'MBBTINO
NOTICE ~. he'reb7 given
th.\- 1he~R Coul\t¥
Board 01 ComJIII.lllonen
wlIl \U>ld • S".,.tol Moo<
"1111' 011 Monday. M.rcb I,
t989 1JeBlnnios at S:ap
P.M., to be hold at ,the
Ruldoao Con'V8ntlon Cen
ter. 111 Sierra Blanc"
J;bive. In KuldCNIo. I\l'ew

, MexIco. Agenda wil1 bo
a"lli18ble 24 houn. prior to .
the meeting, Auxiliary
IddOII are avanable gpOn
requoa,; plea. t!ODtact
Marth. Guevara at
(505) 848-2885 at l.allt48
hour. In ad"....ce or the
lD80tlnll 't'o 'Diak' 'arty'
neee".ry, an'angementa.
, MARTHA GlJEVARA

A._tant
CD1lDt¥M~...

Pu-'u.Jted III the Lt.
colD Coupty Newe 01l
Thurtldq. Pebrual')"as. 1_. .

_
' ~-----------'..,.,,;'''''''''''~". --,.""7'"'', ' ,

~ NO'tIOJlI '

~"
l!OJIOOLS

NO'nCBOlO
BPBCIALIWUGBT_0

, : N oI.. lw ""stvon, _ _ ..,EdQ...
tlonol'''''pl__I dJo·

. trlct .... County 'at U.n~
.coin. SVtte omew....e..,
will on TIwr_. II.......
11;1999. 6;00 P.M., liD'!',
at the O.pitaQ S~hool

.Boant Reom. preaiont aDd
)iubJ1cb' l'evlDw a b\ldaet
taCNAO 1'01; tho 1998-19tJ9
"... ",....

,'Thi.. I. s, publiCI' Jiear
tns aad sJI .Clbo01 patton.
~ invited to attend.

Done at Capitan. Now
5f8xtco, dn_ 22nd dl!lY or
February 1999.

OAPlTANllOARD
OF BDU""TION

TOMT1lOIilT
PreNdeat
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..N.EW,
32 ft. double-w1dea

811lrtlng 8t

,$30.900
~TMENT

ROUSING
. CORP.

ROSWELL, N,..
1.aoo.,J47-2070

Stanley " Don

B1J1LDn.-tG MATERIAL
New Unaaaembled Steel
B1JIldins. 1-10,000 8q. ft. waa
$40,000+ wUI...u for $119.000;
1-6,000 sq. ft. With warrantyl
pi.... Don. '

1-1\011011911-0111
, lltPiFeb. 11\ '" lIII



PILGRIM' PRIDE ("'.UMBO PA()K) .' " S"'. '9'•
DRUMSTICKS Or THIGHS LB. .
SMAL.L PAOKAGE' ,'.'7'9.
THIGHS fI , •••• ~ ••·••••••••••• ,.,:lII •• ,••••,•••••;lB. . .-
ASSORTeO ,'. .. '. . ,$1 '3'g"
POJ=.K CHOPS ~ lB. . • '
CSNT&R CUT . . $ . '9,''g'"
PORK CHOPS l8.. 1.· ,
BONELESS BeEf: ..' $"1 '69"
CHUCK. FlQAST I-B. • .

, a.ONEl-eSe seEP'. . '$1: .'S'" 9
, CHUCK STEAK ' h ~.iULB.> .-

'ti:cS~ND.CMUCK: : ~ L~.~$1 .;49
. cuee,·".', " '.. '. . . " •.,.. .'. .
. BEEF':STEW ~ : ~ LB.· 1·.,99,.

'. 'HORMEL. SLACK i.AseL. '. $"1": :··...,.9·,.... ,
. SLICED BACON , ; LB.' :.. ;:1', . . .

'.. ':MAM~ RC!.SA 'pl:PPEReNt .. ' ,,$""A:9:':
RIZZA ~·;..: ; \~ ~ 2~PAC,KI24'-OZ.' .f1!/I!:#...... , ,,' .
FARM J=lAl$SD,' ', .. ,.'" " . ',$' ',;, .'" ',"

.' CAT·~ISH, FILL.ETS ~ LB.· 11.99·..
. ,' .. C:()UiSV JACl<', .' ....• ,'I •. '. '. '. ,$.' . ',;. ,.' . ~

; "Q EESE !.n.IO;•.-j ' ! .. ~ :.:' t..I,\.' ,2.6S '.'.
. , , ¢)$CAA ~AVER, . . ' , , ,'. .: ','$1',. ra'~ .

~ SOL,QGN~, ~.~ , h.\.II;);!l~~.'.U._h.$.OZ' > • 'fIQ.iIIl:/:I.
OSOA~MAVER. '. ' " ,.' , "" :'$,1 a'S
BOL.OGNA,u"'~"U"'''.'''H'lf"~..!.".l"",.,;,,,*r.''~OZ.· ,_~ ',,' . ,,'

". ,OS~"'R,: MAY'SR ,HAM, .•n;d~ >. .:--,' $1,'~ :lI!:!'S·.',.:;,
" CHEESE' ·LOAF~;h~·.....~j........; •••••I.·...8~oz. " ..... ' "',~ .. ',

," : ','''.:':'. \ :.":, <:,,' ',';". ,"",': :':'·I:~'.,,·:·.
, '.' " i=PAICI!!S ."PECTlva:· " ... :"

,.' ~ Feb,. _." ':as ""'ru' :M.roh ,S;" '1 b eO '.
,,' " . 'It, .. ..,. .. ;w, "',·w W ill! 'VW ;r '. ' '

, , . ','. . ... 't'" HOUASIf . ..' ,
, ",', -:. .'M'~~. thr",""'t.=~'=3D·.·.m *Q,~:$o·pm

. S"nallly: .'O~oo.'.m· 'to ,$:00 ::prn: , i

',,1.:' .

KRAFT .
SLICED AMERICAN

,De'u••
Single.

120Z.PKG.

2 49

LAY'.CLASSIC .
WAVY OR DEU STYLE

POtato
Cblps

• li'

.'

t r '

REG. RINSE. REUSE
OR DESIGNER

Bounty
Towels

ROLL

79", ·120z.7W ..

• .. 4 JL 4 J J.j J z: i I to L 41 .41. .4i, '

'V;IIII ,,·;1:.".'11".. " ".

~th &"Central Ave~ 'ICAFlRI~OZO~NM' i Ph. '64&02125
y

FROZEN

SHUftFtNE

App•• Ju'ce ..

BLUE BUNNY ASSORTED~::::;:==:::;:~
Ice Cream 1Ti

SQT. TUB

4 99

.
'"

. My sincere thanks to all tny
friends and fa'lDily for their help.
cards. floW'ers. phone calls, well
wishes, concern and pray~rs,dur-'
mg my recent 1llne~s and stay In
the hospital. May the good Lord
bless each and everyone of you.
nle Lena White

aayinll they wanted the GUO between Hondo Schools and
bu.t not· under the school dis.. the county was 'made before
trict. They claimed they could he was elected. Since then

, tum the center into a "Roping , ,others have showed an 'inter..
Hall of Fame", and attract est in making the facility
large crowds, if only the rodeo work bett~r.· So Simpson p:ro..

. arena was en~losecl. . posed a boatd made· up of
At that same January meet.. county and school appC1hltees

ing, the commisaion sent its to manage the GREC jointly.
newly electecl member Rick He said he talked with' Casey
Simpson, who represents the about the joint board' Qnd he
district in which the GREC is said ·she agreed she· could'
located, to me~t with the work 'under such a board., ,
~ommunity, and to invite the But Casey had a 'different'
'five membel' GREC advisory story. She said, that Simpson
':board to meet with the com.. had come to her office on
'munity. Tuesday of that week' (the

During th~ February, 18 meeting was Th'-~lIday) and
county commission meeting, he said he had SPQkeit' to the
Simpson repol'ted on his meet- other commissioner" who' all
-ing with the community. He agreed to 'his idea, 'instead of
said while he cam'paigned for the agreement With the school
the commission position he district. "The question' is> ai'e
talk.~ with many people you reneging" changing your
about the GREC, "My original minds now? Where does
thought waaa working board Hondo School stand? I want a
and budget' similar to the definitive answer' today,"
Lincoln County Fail', associa- Casey said.
tion," he continued. "It works Casey also said, Simpson'
w.ell because it· has the right told her the new type of board'
people who want it to succeed was a "done deal" and sh.e had
and who spent countless - no need.to go to the commis-
hours and hard labor." sion meeting.

Simpson said the agr,eement "Did you rescind yOUl" vote or

WE TAKE

·.. fZJ
,M BI!nY CROCKER GOLDEN

"vi- Com Muffin M'•. "~HU 100

SUNSHiNe , ft88
VI.nna Fingers 111 oz. PKo. 15

M POLAR WATER PACKED CHUNK

,'-&a Light Tuna .',., ... ", II oz. CAN 59
SHURFINE REG. OR CLEAR 30 GAL.

Trash S.gs "".,.' .. 20 COUNT 15 »
~ Mi1R~r.:lIf=Uf8U'ntmtAVTL~v. Kellogg'. Cere.',.", ,2 POR SOD

lUSU $144441$. ,.

'~ ,


